
bcyond Lstaning to'ydur etobdm
fellow actors, and thon gé oin'wiib lL
Sitting.ateund discusslng fras bhoiar l
frustrating,' Wright renirks.-reoc&un is i
preference for the practical side of things.
He notes he's been criticized. for <is
approach, 'but 1 can't do it amy othcr way.
My acting is purely a gut instnct. ltes very
visceral instead of intellcctu&at0

1< is no surprise thon, <bat Wright las
had nô formai training, wbscbh heregrets
very much. He concludes witb bigl praise
for thoeIJnierity's much acclaîmied drama
departmnent. wishing thçre had beem such a
program available <o him.

But if metensity of conviction and spirit
are amy indication. Wright's performance
in Ta!k Radio stfould bermoat captivmting
indeed.

À fui«r. na " àl" wiâ D 1-ý
Prime, a sess&usS M<wtnbuoSoin the U <rA
Department of MuicS.
in <ho Senior Strmp cubegory. dhe Wig->

ner wus Angéla Lacbkow. i17. who play.d

Luchkow madis wi<h fRaa"d Shan..
ln the Junior Strings catcgoy, the wln-

ner uras Olivia Lou,. 13, Who played <ho
firat moveinent of MoqarVs Vioin Cos-
certo No. 5 ini A major.

Botb Haytnan and Lucbkow urIIlpor-
(orm witb <he EVO a-a concert in Convo-
cation Hall on Fobru Mi 198< 3OWpim.
Lous wilI perform With <ho EYO' ouWn
orcbesra on May28 ai 3.00 pm, &so et
Convocation Hall.-

Phoenix' Hunting Cockroache8.
about. more than: bugs
by P. 1. Greemeveli

byaePolisb migres; bo a writer,
cuntry) ac<ros.He lbts wtitor's-ýTWSk ad she can't gUn anuequity

car. Tbey'retwo inontbs bebimd in refit on
thoesqualid Now York City aja th<ey
inhami. Stick are <ho two niinchractera
(playW4 by David Mam mil - Marayn
Ryan) in <ho PhoenixTte'Ws new show
HnMMii» Cockro.ches. dlroctod by Jita

S Guedo and wrstten by linum Olowadui,
which opens Frlaynight atheKaas.

No avinai Insectswilt appear on otage
pronsioam u niember Anne'ýMcGatb.
Howeveri the lbaploscouple wiII bc
subjected <o oturnaivisits rrmi varions
urba-arm chaçuoter a m nw ioa che

* ~ * * d * * * h 4 * m W' *

takorý, the ICOSand so o(aflIplud by
blair Haypes Richatd (Gimblor. and Anne

rIwo weeksago it wusa onwuy, Say$
Mcrith. 'Wcare now at tho point wbeo

Ne ed foodb.ck fron an audiem eto
remiad u& 1 Ith de ciaravc*ra(of Ma
and Ryan> aru dur and fuàny-.ýd mWl
poigniaL We fi$8mfidM i *0le
weffl rooed.»

Theoset., amasterpiec tS ud»mgSy

part ins<he show during theo Abt
flasçhback/fantams acensatw111*4à ho

Audience mombers un 1OW1
wonderfuli 17th cntury quu-Sakipeu
un caowd» &W 4,


